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Upwardly Mobile
Ashley Pace, daughter of Bookstore em-
ployee Brenda Pace. enjoys a good climb in
the Family Resource Center play room. The
center, located at the north end of the LBCC
campus,provides classes in parenting skills
and daycare for youngsters of staff and
students. Built two years ago, the facility
includes an outdoor recreation area for the
children, which the college hopes to expand.
The addition of a tricycle path is one of 'the
major projects the center is planning for the
expansion.

Linn·Benton Community College, Albany, Oregon

Campus computers prove
immune to Michelangelo virus
Only two cases discovered and debugged
by technicians, but computer users warned
that another virus looms Friday the 13th
1lT'GaIe BIupez
Of'tbe'Commuter
The Michelangelo computer virus that was

scheduled to invade on March 6--Michelangelo's
birtbday--failed to debilitate any ofLBCC's IBM-PC
compatible computer systems.
Russ Rinker, system support and networking

manager for LBCC's computer services depaitlilent,
believes that every computer on campus has been
scanned with an anti-virus program. Nevertheless,
he can't be sure there aren't locked rooms on campus
containing unused or unattainable systems that
haven't been checked.
During the past two weeks, two technicians frombia" -.meet about l550 computers on campus

with aIlAi 'rir us progJlIJll8.
Computer technicians Mike McKinney and Vern

Smith discovered two cases of the virus by Tuesday,
March 2. One infection was discovered in the Busi-
ness Department on a student's floppy disc, and a
second contamination was found in a new computer
during installation.
The date-sensitive virus can be eliminated by the

anti-viral program if detected early.
Like all computervi~ t;heMlc""SD#' HiWli

can be PlOBJ'8D1Dl8d into" a .,itelil at t1ie factory,
IW _by computer vandals. These "hackers" are
technically astute about the ins and outs of comput-

ers and can't resist the challenge of programming a
deadly virus. The Michelangelo virus is highly con-
tagious and easily transmitte4 by jWected4i,skettes.
The virus attacks the boot and directory sector of

• uJliPtd;er aDd devastating, even com-
plete, memory loss in the hard drive of a system. It
was predicted that up to five million mM-pc com-
patible computers would be contaminated by virus.
The most effective protection against any com-

puter virus is to run regular back -ups of the hard
drive info . ell, and stored.

er, there are more than 500
itrains ofcomputer viruses in existence--"three oth-
ers scheduled to go off this month alone, one on
Friday the 13th."
Notoriety surrounds the Michelangelo virus not

only because of it§. coJlnectioa 10 the Renaissance
artist, but also it appears to be the most virulent.

f J

•

Spring break rip-ofts turn off students
By the National Student News Service
Although March is traditionally a time when

stQdents malre the pilgrimage from their colder
campuses to 'Florida's b&Jmy beaches, a number of
factors are forcing college and university students to
re-think their spring break plans this year.
While many students simply '1"""-----'"'"

cannot afford air fare and hotel national
accommodations in these tough feature
economic times, others are _ .. ..
finding that many cities, such as Fort Lauderdale,
have passed restrictive ordinances that have, in
effect, rolled up the welcome mats to rowdy students.
"Florida was fun," says Boston College junior T.J.

OIdenhoff. OIdenhoff, who headed to Florida for
spring break during her first year, has decided not to
return this spring. "But now that I did it once, it's
time for something different."
For some students, "something different" involves

booking low-budget package trips to other sunny
destinations. These discount VlICIitioners, many of
whom complain of SC811l1! by dishonest salespeople
with alluring brochures, are now taking action to
protect other unsuspecting spring breakers. Other
students are foregoing the beaches altogether and
devoting their time off to helping those less fortunate.

False promises lure East Coast students to Florida
University ofConnecticut (UConn) senior Melanie

Clouse thought she had a deal when she purchased
a round trip ticket and a week of hotel accommoda-
tions in Daytona beach, Florida for $229.

ButwhenClousediscoveredtbstherbustoFiorida
was overbooked, and that she would have to hire a
taxi every day to take her from her hotel to the far-
away beach, she realized she had been swindled.
"When they offer magic prices that sound so low,

there are hidden costs," says Clouse, a political
science major. "I remember everything being $30
extra."
Clouse and other students experiencing spring

break nightmares contacted the Connecticut PublicIn~_8fioup (ConnPIRG), a non-profit
~ at works on a variety of consumer
. and environmental protection issues. With
ConnPIRG's help, UConn students published an
educational pamphlet warning of the dangers of
spring break scams. UConn students are also plan-
ning to establiah '8. stndent consumer protection
agency on the Storrs, Connecticut campus.
"It was always a joke that students got ripped off

during spring break," says ConnPIRG organizer
Beth Aronstamm. "Students are often perceived as
not being as aware of their rights as other people,
and this had to stop. Our general message is for
students to speak up and complain if they have bad
service and write a letter to consumer protection
agencies." .
In Florida, the Division of Consumer Affairs Of-

fice received more than 15,000 complaints from
vacationers about travel agencies last year. According
to Senior Consumer Complaint Analyst Jim Pooser,
students who buy vacation deals from travel agen-

(Turn to 'Alternatives', page 4)
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COTea two-pointtekedown forthe~'"
liveS, USM"'6 )"II'4t1" ~ "Jesse
Helms and Pat Buchanan, attacked
'Fr'ohnmayer for his grants and funding of art

Sports subversives out in force again
They wouldn't say that because Beatles fans would

think they were crazy. Just as Elvis fans believed it
was only right that he had more Cadillacs than IQ
points.

ADdUnder our economic system, they are correct.
Ringo Starr made his fans happy, as did Elvis. They
entertained people, and we are an entertainment-
addicted society. Many believe it is our constitu-
tional right to be entertained. A chicken in every pot
was an adequate slogan duringthe GreatDepression,
but now it's a 26-inch TV, a stereo, a Nintendo in
every bome and a Walkman on every noggin. If a
constitutional amendment calling for free enter-
tainment were put to the vote, it would pass over-
whelmingly.

For that matter, why don't people call the disc
jockey and say:·I demand to know why you are paid
the obscene amount of$900,OOO a year to babble on
the radio, while a Nobel Prize-winning physicist is
getting less than a fourth that amount"?

Because they would be spotted as radicals. A
Nobel Prize-winning physicist might be a useful
fellow when he isn't designing bombs, but he doesn't
entertain as many people as a disc jockey or bring in
the advertising revenue.

These commies posing as sports fans are supported
by their fellow travelers, the sports columnists. Not
all, but several, have also mastered the technique of
feigning economic stupidity.

There is one fellow who does a brilliant imitation
of the town idiot. He used the following words and
phrases in writing about Sandberg's contract:
"Double-knit terrorist... their game is on a crash
course to hell salary madness ...hideous as the
economies seem salary news should be accompanied
by a vomit bag a repulsive figure ...•

Now, have you ever heard a movie critic shriek:
·Arnold Schwartzenooger got $10 million for that
one film,and all he did was flex his biceps. Oh,life is
so unfair I am going to puke. Help, help, the sky is
falling, the sky is falling"?

Of course not. Because they know that moviego-
ers would think they were nuts. Those who pay their
money to be entertained by Arnold Schwartzenpipper
see nothing wrong with his becoming rich. And ifhe
makes a lot more than Laurence Olivier ever did, all
that proves is that Sir Laurence should have been
pumping iron instead of brooding about Hamlet.

It's disturbing. Here we see the free enterprise
system struggling to life in Eastern Europe, and
flickers of it here and there in China.

But in this country, the Bolsheviks are trying to
take over the bleachers and the sports pages.

Where is J. Edgar Hoover when we really need
him?
Mike Boyko is a syndicated columnist uiho writes

for the Chicago Tribune.

He had the kind of whiny voice you hear on the
radio sports shows that take phone calls. There must
not have been any shows available at the moment, so
he was calling me.

"We ought to boycott all
baseball games," he said. ·1
don't know how they can pay
that much money to anyone,
even Ryne Sandberg. No one
is worth that much money."

Are you a com~.? I
asked.

"Huh? No, I'm not a com-
munist, but that kind of l'k k
money is obscene.' mJ .e rO')' 0

You are a commie, aren't
you? A dirty commie. What's your name? I want to
report you to the FBI.

"You're nuts," he said, and slammed down the
phone.

He got away. That's why I'd like to have callers
IOD. Then I could have traced his number and
turned him in.

It's frightening, really, the number of them out
there, even with the collapse of communism in Eu-
rope.

And they seem to always surface when sports
stars sign new record-breaking contracts, as
Sandberg did.

Oh, they don't go on the radio and flatly say:"] am
a communist, and I am against the free enterprise
system." They're too clever and sneaky for that.
They know that decent folk would be outraged.

Instead, they play dumb (and they are very good
at this act) while trying to poison minds with their
propaganda that says it's wrong for someone to try
to make as much money ashe can, that all paychecks
should be created equal.

This is the same line that Lenin and Stalin and
Mao sold their followers. If they had been born in
this country, they would probably be on the radio,
moaning about Sandberg's salary.

These subversives are clearly anti-business, as
commies always have been. Sandberg is a business-
man. His business is entertainment. He hits, throws
and catches baseballs, and people pay money to see
him do it. As a businessman, he wants a cut of the
profits.

What he does is not different than what the
Beatles did. They made music, and the people paid
billion s for their records or the pleasure of going to
one of their concerts to stand and shriek and not hear
the music they were paying to hear.

But does anyone call disc jockeys and say: "It is an
outrage that Ringo Starr, a mediocre drummer and
a terrible singer at best, is worth hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars"?
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Guru grapples with cosmic consciousness

- __ -.1_.
Wh ite su pre ma cists messa ge re ject~e":id---;;s;;o;;rneti;:'m:;;;;:es:;;;;:, it:;;;;:t~:;;;;:ke:;;;;:sa:;;re:;;;;:a':;;;;:sca;;re;;
By Jack Josewski and if I wanted to spotlight this kind of thinking by to stra,'ghten out your pr,'ort lOS
Of The Commuter putting the interview in the paper. 'v
. I hav.e begun to see that not all ofmy lessons in the As an example of the feelings voiced about this
~ournahsm course offered here at LBCC take place kind of mentality, I can report that the people that
m the classroom. were on the LBCC campus to giv,ethe interview were
. I h~d originall! origin~lIy planned to write an almost immediately approacMd by the campus se-
interview for this week s curity answering complaints about these individu-
edition of Th? Commuter, Icommentary I als. They were asked to leave the premises when
but several things made me , , their business here was concluded.
change my mind. While I did intend to give the group, who want to

Not long ago, The Commuter reported that some- be known as "The National Front"; an impartial and
one on the LBCC campus had been placing posters unbiased interview, I do not want to give them a
on the bulletin boards that advocated a message of platform from which to make their views heard.
hate, violence and racism. This message was sup- I choose not to write the interview, because the
posedly from a local "White Supremacist" group. views conveyed by the group were not new, and the

Shortly after the article ran; The Commuter re- printing of them in The Commuter would be more
ceived a phone call from the person responsible for "making news" than reporting it.
posting the offensive flyers. This person said the Maybe my personal feelings did come into play
publicity generated by the story in The Commuter when I thought about the readers of The Commuter
was greatly appreciated. I was able to make contact that such an interview might offend.
with this person and arrange for an interview with If the group feels they have gained something
them on the LBCC campus. I felt that since the flyers from the previous publicity generated by The Com-
that were posted were news, an interview with the muter articles, that's fine. My job as ajoumaIist is to
group responsible might also be news. report the news, the message I heard in this inter-

After conducting the interview, and leamingthat view was not new, but the same old racist B.S. we've
the group promoted racism, encouraged violence heard from other hate groups in the past.
and promoted the concept ofhaving a race war in the I choose not to be involved with spreading this
U.S., I found myself asking if this was really news message.

Greetings Sports fans!
And now for something really different.
Mon. 6:30 am. Off in the distance I can see the

tower looming on the horizon.
The fl~g with. the dancing l~

cross waving against an azure
sky. Soon, very soon. This cor-
sair is strong and will endure to the end and I have
the will of Allah welling up within, and the first of
the infidels leaves the tower and charges toward me.

Now time becomes slow; each movement a new
and terrible poetry which only God can understand.
The salty breeze stings my eyes and the beasts great
ribs rise and fall; we are one man and horse. The wet
sand thrown up from the animal's feet pelt my thighs
and hands and face.

I can see the face of the evil one now and together
we stand in the stirrups and I raise my scimitar into
the air. This one is mine. I can already taste victory.
I can feel his life force as he approaches. The blade
flashes and crimson bursts into my eyes as the
infidel rides on slumped in the saddle. Allah be
praised. Where is the next challenger?

"GETUP PACO, YOU'RE GOING TO BE LATE
FOR SCHOOL."

" Mom, is that you?" No, can't be; she lives in
California.

" What were you dreaming about? Who are the
infidels?"

"No one. What time is it?"
" 9:30."
"Damn, late again. Got to run to the bus. See you

next weekend Bye."
10:20 am. On the bus to LB. Got to think of

something to write about this week. What? Got to
finish that paper on paleolithic religion. I wonder if
Neanderthal man had a sense of humor?

11:00 am. All right. I'll skip my lit class again and
try to write. Besides, I'm not ready for the confron-
tation awaiting me there. Never write about a
perceived goddess if you know what's good for you.

There's Dave. Shit, he's going to want to know'

what I'm writing this week. Quick, into the elevator.
" Paco, how's this week's cooking coming?"
"Well, Ihave an Idea." -There it is, that look, He

knows I haven't got anything yet. "How about I
challenge Cory Frye to a mud wrestling match."

"No, Paco."
" Ifhe wins, I'll go to OCA meetings for a month,

and if I win he has to go to a feminist sensitivity
retreat weekend.

"No, Paco"
" I know he can take me now, but if I work out

during spring break, and Bob said he can show me a
good choke hold and .. ."

"NO,PACO. "
" How about jello instead of mud?"
2:00 p.m. Nothing. What amI going to write about

this week? Where has my creativity gone? Maybe if
I read some Joyce or a little RoS.Wilson. Or, I could
go home and listen to recordings ofJoe Franks "Work
in Progress." That usually does it.

But then again, only about twelve people under-
stand what I write now as it is. If! get much more out
there, only Trog will know what I'm talking about;
and he's off the edge too. Damn, I'm late for regis-
tration. Where is my WaIkman? "Hey, which one of
you screwheads took my Hendrix tspe?"

2:35 p.m .. "What the @*&#%$* do you mean I
can't *%&(&"?@! sign up for classes? What kind of
bureaucratic &"$&"$ is this any way?"

"Well Paco you see you blah bIaJl blml)Iah, .."
"and the silicon chip inside his head gets shifted to

overdrive and no one's going to go to school today ..
"NNNNNNOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO."
The sea is awash with the blood of the infidels, my

jihad goes on. This horse and I are tired but not
beaten, not yet. They cannot destroy us for our cs,use
is the cause of! am.

Tired and drained from the battle I must rest for
a little while; but I'll be back and more of the godless
ones will fall. But for now I must rest awhile in the
wilderness and pray to strengthen my soul against
the next onslaught ...

commuter
Btaff

By Kathe Nielself!illk ; II "' "
Formerlv Of The Commuter

Barring any supreme acts of benevolence in

oiiin~siitru~clto~rsm;~·~s~~1 beIII tt. at's OKWith
me. You see, ve ftnally learned my lesson.

Sometimes it takes ~;-;'--:-'::'""--.,.
a serious scare to re- blast from
ally putYOIJI: . ·ties the past
intoplaee.l' il!Rlr.'.'l-.--- __ •
I do not have breast cancer. I will nothe lUIIOIIgo

wOllleninthis~
cancer this year alone.

1JlIt~~~~~, on a
mammogram taken several months ago, was
an ·artifact",~WilIlIHallllel:J, tilunz nas
an overlapping of tissue that shows up as a
suspicious mass. And the lump that I per-
suaded myselfinto~JJ~·~~~~._"""

the surgeon,
ear~ovef-active

immagination and ~'llIi"1 M'IDW'
~~~•• IifiS and my goodfoJt.\lne.

But too many other WOItUlll'Y,jllQgtu 1w:!Qr.
One out of nine American women will be di-
agnosed with breast cancer at some time during
. . ~~.~~

brll-. exame and
Be .... 'W'Plaiilm .. geptlx Itille~f

10 of those women will survive it.
So why don't we include *-'poteutilllly

life-saving routine safeguards in our lives asa
matteAhcrm?*nwma' ihllietqJked
to about if$iiYiYiit'their schedules are too
busy, the costs too high ana the procedures too
embarrassing. Such exeuse8 "!IIJUllllkt,(lense

••• "iDYmoment whim we truly
Il\1spect tbat ~st cancer has become a seri-
OUS threa't ttl' oor own lMS.

Then, sUldl!l!'II'I~~'lm!"'ll'fl!l!."ftJII!tfI!I"IIIIlII~r-
clearly. Unattained goals, undefined hopes
and unspoken desi1'4!8 immediately etylItaIize.
Ifll.lt.-a ]dhanasee_h"'lI~lh~anIt-
fully, I was given that Chani'e. -

IIIJII!I!IlI'M~W~III'l!;mt
theway.l think aboutalmostall

things. Things that'll I litaWl'l"•• lllkiIP-
L~.llix~a.8o(likeobBessi,~t
__ Italiii iilimfi1eato'lmllOd'lIiiI8n'liiiliSt.

Unfortunately, not all wOllleJLm1l1l.e as
lucky, but th __ aBtllft'b8iWe-ve;iiienean
and should do to guard against o~
most common ~f~~lt'f~!t'J":l::::;;::'"1

'::I moll sa examina~
twetlRWlhyoushouldhave

a ~'8h!iiil£ eXiii'irby
your doctor. Between age 30-35, you should
have a baseline 1D.~tIlif be tIIllld as

pan-~mUie. Women40-49should
amm0&rAm&Y:~ 0Il$l to two ;yBAJ'8;

slioiild have one annually.

body cannot possibl.E~~or
freedom from fearfo"lloWir!g thOSe easy &tepa

'vlI ou.

the proplIJ perspective.
e it to ~if,."WafIe _to. Just

come watch me chllck the mail during ~
fourth week orUJ.$.1lJ be4lM1 to recogniie,
reaDy. I'D be the woman ripping open !he
gra~ 1'eport, seeing somneally bed grsdi8~
and wearing a great big smile.
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Students seek alternatives to spring break parties Ten tips to avoid

spring vacation
rip-offs, hazzles

• Know your hoteYs cheek-out
time toavoid beingchargedforan
extra day.

• Save~fromerediteard
~!!t <·MlD payments and

~
• Cheek the identification of

hotel 4ri.etS and
whom you do·

program as undergraduates. Their expanded network links
more than 1,000 students from 180 colleges, universities
and community organizations around the country with
spring break volunteer programs.

"Students want an alternative to the same spring break
options thrown at them year after year," says Magevney.
"On spring break service trips students give a lot of them-
selves and get to see something accomplished."

The rising popularity of alternative spring break pro-
grams is not unique to Vanderbilt. Habitat for Humanity, a
non-profit organization that provides students with the
chance to build homes for low income families over spring
break, has witnessed nearly a 25 percent increase in spring
break ~scthis year.
" ~ ;ght years ago with only a couple of altern a-
tive spring break projects," says Sister Ann Pellegrino,
director of the Peace and Justice Center at Creighton
University in Omaha, Nebraska. "Now we are at our peak,
with 120 students and 12 projects. We had people on our
waiting list this year."

"The underlying theme is that it's a fun time," says
Magevney, who adds that many ofthe student participating
. t years Break Away trips told of returning to campus

' ...... "d-IIlMhneqpzed. ·It's fun to learn about
things outside the classroom and tomeetsomefantastic and
interesting people."

cies farin advance to ensure low prices 1 I
may discover that their ticket vouch- from pg. 1
ers are wonhless Ol' that their hotel l,,;,,__ ';'';;'' __ ,

has been overbooked. He recommends that students check
the reputation of a prospective travel agency with his office
before buying any discount spring break packages.

"We want to prevent these types of scams before they
happen," says Clouse. "Through an on campus consumer
protection agency, we can help student make educated
decilriona about their spring breaks."

Some give up beach breakII for t6m1IIUnIty service
Rather than deal with expensive trips, travel agency

scams and ~ city officials, an increasing number of.
students are spending their spring breaks Vohutteerittg m
New York City homeless shelters, tutoring Native Ameri-
cans on reservations in South Dakota and building houses
in Appalachia.

To coordinate the rising popularity of these alternative
spring breaks, two 1991 graduates ofVanderbilt University
have ttlirtllf'01'l1Itilt t1Il!!ir iiehooYs popular volunteer spring
break programs into a national clearinP .
oriented spring break vacations.

Michael Magevney and Laura Mann established Break
Away after participating in Vanderbilt's alternative break

• De e-.~ with your
"ek"i]IJLJt\J.~ ~ or
bars.
..II 1I~ i4entifieatjon at

all time&.

Spring~~b~re~~t_u_de.n~tspolled on sex, AIDS and condoms
By the National Student News rJUlidel alJitihenet, condoms ilh friends If they have questions about

SARASOTA, FL---College and uni- the only safebarrierforpreventingthe sex and/or contraception-related is-
versity students who spent spring transmission of STDs." sues.
break at Daytona Beach have numer- "The 90s have brought us dramaticOther findings from the Daytonaous misconceptions on how AIDS can increases in the number of cases of
be transmitted, anlflaclt or.:no.ll11t11 Beach poll include: STDs and unwanted pregnancies-not

• 72 percent of the students indicateabout how best to protect themselves to mention an alarming number ofthey had changed their behavior as a
from AIDS, according to a poll con- result of AIDS. cases of HIV and AIDS," says Miller.
ducted last May by Schmid Laborato- "Unfoawilte1y, the number of young
ries. • 77 percent of the students had adults in all three ofthese categories

personally purchased condoms. continues to grow."

you've~ ~file
a complaint with the state ofloeal
consumer ro .

• 7 percent of the students said they
had never had sex.

• 44 percent of the students in
~Beachusecondom8whenever
brilng sex.

• 50 percent ofthe students tum to

"Our research has shown students
ea- Mal .0 AlA8, sexasMy trans-
mitted diseases (STDs) or pregnancy
won't happen to them," says Barry
Miller, vice president of marketing for
Schmid Laboratories.

GRADUATION
APPLICATION
DEADLINE

If you plan on"Vf8dtlatlng Spring Term
1992, you need to apply at the
Admissions Office by:

April 10, 1992: II you want your name published In
the graduation program and
~ s!ydents wbgmiU
ltissjons ~llQII/aCIlIIll

Caps and gowns will be avellable In the Bookstore prior to the
graduatIon ceremony.

The caremony will be held on June 11, 1992
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Health Occupations Division holds career fair for LB students

A representative from Provldence Medical Center speaks with visitors to the
Health OCCupations annual carreer fair on March 5th. Employ .... rram VlIItCIU8
hospitals and medical centers all over the state were pl8S8nt.

Health students afforded an
opportunity to speak with
members of their profession
by S. E. Strahan
of The Commuter

Hospitals from Albany, Eugene,
Corvallis and McMinnville. The Al-
bany Fire dept., Dept. ofPublic Safety
from Eugene. Dentists from Kaiser as
well as others from the Willamette
Valley. And the U.S. Army.
ComingApril 8, the large career fair

for each of the divisions will bring an
estimated 60to 70employers. Marlene
Propst; lililld of the Career Center,
explains the reason for the separating
of the two, " The ~ts that are
graduating in spring term are starting
to think about where they are going to
apply for a job."
Propst said that die Health Occu-

pations students are occasionally of-
fered jobs before the large career fair
and the indivill'la! fair was designed
four years ago for that reason.
The Health Occupations Division

willhave employers at the larger career
fair as well. It is reputed to be the
largest fair yet.

Promising nurses, dental assistants,
emergency medical technicians
(EMT's) and others in the Health Oe-
cupations Division gathered in the
AlseaCalapooiaroomThursday, March

Health Occupa-
tions

Booths were set up for any who
needed information on their career
choice. Students were able to speak
with employers from their particular
chosen fields and learn of what is
needed to enter the work-force. Den-
tists, ho~ ilM'J!8; 8JIlI<'I¥ea the
tt.8:ArDiY were on hand to answer the
questions and pass out pamphlets.
Such employers at the fair were;

Senior student finds the challenge of teaching rew:::.:.ar~~age 81
By Holly Clucas
Of The Commuter
Brad Noah, LBCCeducation major, will become a

teacher at the age of 81.
Noah attended a Lebanon Union High School

graduation in 1988,which inspired him to goback to
school. Some of the students at the comJDeDA:ement
received a slip of paper in their diplomas that in-
formed them they had not received enough credits to
graduate and would have to repeat their senior year.
Noah could not understand how a person could

spend 12years in school and not graduate. "It's the
teacher's fault," said Noah, "The kid would be at the
top ofthe ladder if the teachers weredoingtheirjob."
In April, 1989, Noah went to LBCC's Lebanon

Center to obtain the information he needed to go
back to school. .

He talked to Lynn Bain at the registrars officeand
told her, "If you get me that certificate, I'll teach all
ofyou illiterates." He said that they have given him
a few students, but none of them are ilHterate, they
just didn't want to learn. He added that they thought
he was just an oldman and didn't take him seriously.

One day, according to Noah, he walked into a

classroom and saw a boy working on a computer. He
asked an instructor if the boy had gone to high
school. She found out that he had not and was at a
third grade reading level.
Noah told her that the computer should be used

by a someonewhocouldbenefit from it and to get the
boy offit. Not too long after the incident, according
toNaah, the mother ofthe boyhired her son a tutor.
Noah was born Dec. 14, 1910, in Seattle, Wash-

ington. He went to B.F. Day School in Seattle from
the first to eighth grade.
He had gone to high school for only a couple of

days, then he dropped out. He then worked as a
truck driver andotherjobs. He was marriedin 1939,
moved to California in 1940,back to the Seattle area
in 1941, and was drafted in 1943.

In 1961 he lived in Yakima, Washington, where
he took the GED test and scored a 99 plus. He asked
the man why he didn't get 100. The man told him
that nobody scores 100 on a GED because no one
person's that much better than another. According
to Noah, this makes sense. He said, "You get what
you earn, but it won't be 100 percent. And that's the
way it should be."

Noah experienced a tragedy when he had a stroke
on July 5, 1988. He was taken to the Lebanon
Hospital, transferred to the Albany Rehabilitation
Center and finally moved to Salem Rehabilitation
~. Whi\lt.t j}' _ter, Neah said, a woman,
sitting in her wheelchair in a reading room said, "I
thought Godwas a loving, caring God.Why did he do
this to us?"
Noah said he looked at her and replied, "We did

this to us. We chose to smoke and drink. God didn't
do this to us. We did it."

After hearingllfll"'illlllll:ti'll'frruma"""hlllall'llt'llSlIIldttdl'1t6l2Mthtt'l!'Wll'I!IlIn,
he was nominated tobe the minister until he left the
centeJ: inSeptember of 1988.

"Icame home a lucky man. I didn't lose anything
up here," Noah said, pointing to his head. He enjoys
the advertisements of the United Negro College
Fund that states 'Amind is a terrible thing towaste.'
He sees this first hand after having his stroke and
being lucky enough to have his faculties intact.

"Ican motivate kids," he said, "Everyday I think
of new ways to teach."
At 81 years old he has the courage to go back to

school and try to inspire whomever he can.

Newcenter challenges instructors
to improve teaching techniques
By Rich Coleman
Of The Commuter
A new center designed to support

LBCC faculty in their efforts to teach
will open Spring term on campus.
The Center for Teaching Excellence

will be used as a faculty resource con-
sisting of workshops, seminars and
other methods of training. The center
will serve all full and part time in-
structors.
"The goal of the center is to provide

on campus training for instructors on
howtoteach better," said Paul Hagood,
Center Coordinator. "It's to help all the
instructors to learn more about
teaching and how to do it more effec-
tively".
The center will offer various work-

shops and seminars which Willrange
from how to ask questions and lead
discussions better, how to use small
groups better and how to deal with
classes thathave behavioral problems.
"The benefits for the students from

the center will be the ability of the
instructors to teach more effectively,"
said Hagood."Weplan to offerconcepts
such as active learning, which will get
the students more involved in a class-

Paul HagOOd directs the Center for
Teaching Excellence.

room setting and make the learning
more real".
The ideas for workshops and semi-

nars will focus on topics the faculty are
interested in through an interview
process which will begin this week.
"The center will be successful if the
faculty will let us know what they
want and need as far as workshops and
seminars."
The Center for Teaching Excellence

will be located in Forum-1l2.

SPRING BREAK OFFER !!
Designer Haircut

·Shampoo
~er
-Haircut
-Air Design

Regularly $15
One time offer only ...

$9.95
ALL ABOARD

HAIR DESIGN CENTER

I Ask for Designer L.D. Kahl I
"If You're from Albany, I'll give you a dollar for gas!!"

Also Featuring
"Hair Designers With Expertise and Experience"

Trey Phillips Mas.ter Hairc~afters
wdhCombmed

Ronald Seastrand 50 years in Quality and service

757 _3134 450 N.W. Buchanan> Corvallis
(at the Little Red Caboose)
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G'oodwill aids the less fortunate
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By David Olsen is such that they can hod a job on the
Of the Commuter outside, they are put into job develop-

When Goodwill Industries opened ment."
their retail store five years ago in AI- "DominicSpadale, who works out of
bany, it was another success for the Salem, does nothing but contact pro-
largest privately operated rehabilita- spective employers to see if they would
tion network in the world. be willing to hire," continued Sweany.

The Albany center is part of the "There are usually tax advantages for
Goodwill Industries of the Columbia employers who do this, at least for a
Willamette (GIcw), and empl..,. 19' periIldeftime.Safeway,Thriftwayand
people. Five are program participants Fred Meyers all accept members ofthe
from the Vocational Rehabilitation VRD program."
Division ~the state of Oregon. According to Carin Smith,Goodwill's

"The stores provide the financial pulJlic relatione offieel' in Portland,
support of our programs," said Lois GICW assisted 550 program partici-
Sweany, the rehabilitation specialist pants in 1991."That's our ultimate goal,
at the Albany store. "No other monies, to place these people in competitive
except what we generate from retail employment," said Sweany.
business, is used. Our life blood is the Merchandise that does not sell is
donations that people give us." shipped out to stores that sell "as is." A

The store is also supported by com- fl'eat.~~.':7~a;are brought
panies who donate returned goods, _ In cannot ~-
"seconds," and slightly imperfect mer- pens is people just dump offtheirjunk,"
chandise. Target and Mervyns have said Sweany. "Old appliances and fur-
donated since the store was opened. niture that's no good. We just have to
Goodwill also purchases new items. take the bad with the good."

"Goodwill buys merchandise that is "The cost just to get rid of the stuff
usually not. ~~~~.~~ ..... ~eh~don't use will be about $500,000.
"They're usually bought at special rates e 'eCletof buildings and employees
so they're kept competitive in price." also lead to a lot of expense," added

When VRDjobprogramparticipants Sweany. "By the time something gets
are brought into the Goodwill family, into the store, it's no longer free."
they go through three phases of de- Goodwill employees are not allowed
velopment. Fit'St theiT lIbiti·· •• til bUy any merchandise that comes
assessed, then they are evaluated on into the building for forty-eight hours.
performance. If their performance is This keeps them from skimming the
successful they are placed in a com- better material off the top before the
petitive job outside of Goodwill. public has an opportunity to buy.

OWesit down after thirty days with Goodwill also uses donation trailers
their counselor and the client and go where there are no stores. When the
over £hell' pe ormance, sai weany. trailer is full, the Salem division
"If they stay on, they will be put into manager will tell the truck driver where
different areas determined by their to 1IeIiver the donated material. The
abilities." truck driver is also responsible for

"When they have reached a point sorting out the donated material into
where we feel that their productivity categories before delivering it.

Photo by Pedro Luna

Easy Riders
Members of LBCC's motorcycle safety class listen to instructor Dave
Claussen, as he gives directions for the hands on portion of the program.

OSU agronomist speaks on mystery of the crop circles
By Tricia Lafrance
Of the Commuter

When Russ Karow went to England last summer
to study crop production, he anticipated a routine
visit for scientifi,j;"reaearch. He didn't expect what he
found - a mystery.

It began on July 18, 1991, with an article he saw
in the Cambridge Evening News about a newly
formed "crop circle" in a field about 10 miles south of
Cambridge, where he was staying. According to the
article, a wheat-grower had~one to beIiat 10:30 p.m.
and had awakened at 6 a.m. to fl'nd a large, circular
patch of flattened wheat in his field.

Over the years, Karow, an OSU agronomist, had
read accounts of such cireles, 1:lJ!.t hadn't given them
a second thought. They have '6ee!t~ since
the 1970s and nobody knows why. Because this one
was so close, he drove down to see it.

Karow expected to see a pattern in the wheat field
similar to what one might find if they took a heavy
object and dropped it on thePI' lruItead he found
a neatly swirled pattern that looked like a child's
giant lollipop.

The center of the circle was bare, said Karow, and
then from that spot outward, the grain was swirled
into a big spiral. The grain from the outside was laid
down first and the grain from the inside was laid on
top. The circle as a whole was 115 feet across.

How did it happen? "I don't know," Karow con-
fessed. Three theories have been put forward to
explain how crop circles are formed: the UFO theory,
the plasma vortex theory and the hoax theory.

The UFO theory says the circles represent the
touch of extraterrestrial invaders. Patrie Delagado,
who has studied circles for the past seven years, and
his followers claim that crop patterns are evidence of
"an inexplicable energy manipulated by an intelli-
gence that we don't yet understand." The recent

appearance of lines and rectangles around many of was no detection of footprints or any apparent mode
this year's circles has led Delagado to write, "this is of egress into the circle itsel£"
beyond the realm of orthodox physics." Although some circles have been made by people,

Somemaththeoriesthathadnotbeenpreviously said Karow, many others appeared where no one
discovered have been postulated from the geometry was discovered making them, and many occurred in
of some of the crop circles made since the mid-1980s, out ofthe way places.
said Karow. In addition, a computer generated Crop circles have been growing in number since
mathematical pattern was created in a field in En- the late 1970s, when they were first documented. In
gland last lRJnuIler. 1990, more than 1,000 circles were reported in En-

Others, annoyed by discussions of "unknown in- gland. Some Britons have stated they've seen crop
telligences," claim crop circles are the action of circles in the 1930s and 1940s,01d English docu-
complex whirlwinds mentsstatesomething

formed by air sweeping similar may have been
around isolated hillsides. "It may be something very simple. But seen as early as the
A proponent of this to this point, "it's baffled a lot offolks." 1400s.
theory, Terance Russ Karow "So if it's all a
Meaden, who has been hoax,it's a great hoax,"
investigating circles for he said. K a r 0 w
the past 10 years, calls it the plasma-vortex theory. thinks each theory is not beyond possibility.
The main problem with this theory is that every "I neither believe in UFOs nor not believe in
other meteorological whirlwind has lateral move- them," he said. "I think, considering the number of
ment with air currents, said Karow. And it's hard to galaxies and universes that exist, it's unrealistic for
explain how a whirlwind could touch down, leave a us to expect we're the only creatures in existence.
perfect circle and disappear, he said. Most of the But whether or not there's some other life form
crop circles are nearly perfect circles and the designs involved in this - there's no evidence one way or the
have become much fancier over time, which makes other. There's some intelligence involved, either
them even less likely to be caused by the weather. human or other. I don't know which at this point.

The other possibility, said Karow, is that it's just And nobody else does either."
a hoax. Six months ago, two landscape painters, What would be useful, said Karow, would be to
David Chortney and Douglas Bower, revealed they'd have an olympics of the mind sort of activity. _Some-
been sneaking around southern England at night times if a person knows too much about grain, or any
shaping 25 new circles each summer for the past 13 subject, they miss the obvious, he said.
years. But Karow pointed out that in the 1990s "So it would be interesting to give the crop circle
circles were showing up all over England, and other problem to a set of kids who don't have their minds
countries as well-the U.S., Canada, New Zealand, cluttered up with facts and say - under this set of
many European countries, Russia and Japan. circumstance, how would you do something like

In Japan, a circle mysteriously appeared in a rice this? It would be fun to see if somebody could come
paddie that had muddy soil, said Karow, "and there up with something that would work," said Karow.
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Where are they now? LB seeks alumnicampus briefs

Citizenship class offered
Afree U.S. Citizenship Class will be

held at LBCConThursdays beginning
April 2, 1992at 7-10p.m. The class will
meet for 9 weeks. Registration will be
at the first class in Room213, Takena
Hall. Students learn about the steps
necessary for naturalization and learn
howto fill out the necessary INS forms.
Students with limited English skills
are welcome. Contact the Student De-
velopmentDivision, 967-8836,formore
information.

English course offered
AConversational English coursewill

begin Tuesday, March 31 at 11 a.m, -
12:30 p.m.. The free class meets on
Tuesdays and Thursdays for 11weeks.
Register at the first class in Room ST-
102, LBCC main campus. This course
is for speakers ofother languages who
wish to improve their conversational
English. The class is designed to be
practical and address the specificneeds
of students. Students should have at
least an intermediate-level ability in
English. In addition to the class held
on the main campus, another section
willbe offered at the Benton Center in
Corvallis. It will be held Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, beginning
March 30, from 12 - 1:30 p.m, in room
BC-109.Contact the Adult Basic Edu-
cation Department, 967-8836,formore
information.

Chorale to perform
A German Requiem: Johannes

Brahms will be presented on Sunday,
March 15,1992at3p.m. The cost is $4
at the door of the Mainstage Theater,
Takena Hall. The concert features the
LBCC Community Chorale under the
direction ofHal Eastburn.

Choirs ready for concert
"Music of Many Cultures," spon-

sored by the LBCC Performing Arts
Department will be held Thursday,
March 12, 1992at 8 p.m, The cost is $2
at the door. The concert will be held on
MainstageTheater, TakenaHall. This
concert features LBCC Concert Choir
and LBCC Chamber Choir. For more
information call Hal Easthum, 928-
2361, ext. 217, or message at ext. 404.

SBAofficial to visit
Dick Lane, an official of the U.S.

Small Business Administration, will
be giving a presentation on SBA pro-
grams onMarch 25 from 9 to ~Ja.m. at
the Linn-Benton Small Business De-
velopment Center.

He will also be available for ap-
pointments from 10 to 4 p.m, for one-
on-one counseling. He will be happy to
discuss any or all ofSBA's programs or
whateveris ofinterest to smallbusiness
owners or potential owners.

Toattend the presentation or reserve
an appointment with Mr. Lane, call
the SBDC at 967-6112.

Visitors here from Ukraine
Corvallis has a Sister City rela-

tionship with Uzghorod in the
Trsanscarpathia region of Ukraine.
The official delegation, including the
Mayor ofthe city and a teacher, will be
visiting March 15 to the 29. They will
visit LBCC on the morning of March
19and attend the President's reception.

."College plans special 25th Anniversary Person's wishing to contribute remembrances ofLBCC,
current status and past or present photos can send them to

newspaper this fall featuring interviews the LBCC Community Relations Office, 6500 SW Pacific
. h f d d I B1vd,A1bany,OR973~1-3779,beforetheJuly 10deadline.Wit ormer stu ents an emp oyees Submissions should include the years employed or en- ..._

By Matthew Rasmussen rolled at the college. Black and white prints are preferred,
Formerlv of The Commuter however, color photos will be accepted. A self-addressed,

News and photographsofformer Linn-Benton staff stamped envelope llhoullf"b@includedwithallmaterial
or students are being sought by the Community to be returned.
Relations Office for use next fall in an anniver- ';'.(.(,rattl Scheduled to be distributed within Linn
sary newspaper. ~ and Benton counties, the college is also pre-
Interviews, history and photos pertaining~. paring a mm1ing list for requests made

to the last quarter-century at LBCC will £: through the Community Relations Office.
be combined with a look toward the future iT Other activities planned in eel-
in the single edition, 25th Anniversary ebration of the college's 25th anniversary
newspaper. UNN-BENTON include a college fair to be held May 2-3 at the

The information will be used in a special ~ Heritage Mall in Albany.
"Where are they now" section of the newspaper Displays, information and demonstrations from
featuring employees and students from the college's variollscollegedepartmentswillbelocatedthroughout
past. the mall.

SPRING B
TRAVEL WITH
CASH ~
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;::S;;;;:;mo;;;;:;ky;;;;:;and;;;;:;sjinky=bIU;:;es=;-;AI bany '92: 'Sp rin9 Break Fun Guide'
fin S~gaaors new album
~Ch\lC~

I ~~ ocl; time until now
that fd ever heard or seen Curtis
Satgadoperfonn wasa while back
ata
Autzen Stadium.
The opening bands were

JimmyCliffand
the review
band-a local
~h featuring Salgado on sec-
ondaijvocalandlead hannonica.
lmi ... ,'IIlPIIWtiMfIlI :r,Mon't
recall that much about him. The
one tbtiiir11l<J I iilltomber ia a few

Ie
, u eren:

Andn~on his own
forquite a wllile. rve heard many
good things abOM'TT Iibullt he
always to town

L

or ~'1ftir, er whatever else
giVesyu!iytlllfllWIi iJl!i llIIilifblues.
y011; I It I,.. ?:eel< and fall into it.
On a scale of one to t1\~ this
l\lbdlIl'imd A-. (If it
th to • ,

PERSONALS
Ride to Boise, Idaho needed March Ill-.:
19.Will help with-pa.Curtiilt4rifBn.154-

~~ 0556, leave message.

Student from Saudi Arabia would like to
live with U.S. family for conversation and
cultural exchange. WJllingtopayroom and
board.will doowncooking.CallMohammed
A1ama 757-7229 or Charlene in Student
Programs, ext. 831.

FOR SALE

Super Project -choppedand loweredToyota
body, 1600 2TC Toyota engine, 5 speed
transmission (will throw in parts body).
$550 package. 847-5938,machine on line.

WeddingDress - ivory,mid-calfwith small
train. Braid, lace, pearl trim. Size 12-13.

-Ao~ Matching shoes. $250. 847-5938, leave
message.

Compiled by the Albany Chamberof Commerce
and Parks and Recreation

We all know the legend that Albany was once traded for
a horse in the 1800s. Little did anyone know that by 1992
the city would have grown into a bustling metropolis of
25,000. Where's the horse now? :; •
Dead, probably. amusemgs

Here are a few interesting facts .. tire by cory fJ7e
about the city of Albany:

It would take 450 landfills to
house the 40,000 gallons of tobacco juice and residue
secreted yearly into Albany high school drinking fountain s.

If you combined Albany's 13 year-olds into one mass, the
accumulative IQ would be that of a basset hound puppy.
And did you know that ifyou put the entire population

into taverns, they would fill six bars and never go home?
We thought those were thought-provoking and a lot of

fun.
For Spring Break 1992, we brainstormed for three weeks

thinking, "We need to do something fun for all of Albany,
: and we need to attract tourism from other states."

With that in mind, we present and dedicate this volume
of"AIbany'92: Spring Break Guide."

SATURDAY 10-11 AM.: FORGOTTEN HISTORICAL
HOMES TOUR

Rise early for doughnuts and coffee with bitter mayor
Keith Rohrbaugh at 7 a.m, in the West Albany High
1IlIfeteria-At 10 a.m., the bus leaves for Second Street where

noon, narrating midieval tales to harp
music. The concert is free and open to
the public.

guide Tippi Moses win take you on a donkey excursion
through the poor side of town. But, duck for gunshots and
avoid potholes. We are not responsible for injured asses.
Nose plugs recommended.

SUNDAY 12P.M.-WHENEVER: THE COORS SOFfBALL
TOURNAMENT

Bring the kids to Timber Linn to watch the local Parks
and Rec softball teams put on antics of comedy for your
viewing pleasure. The beer garden opens at9 a.m. so by the
time the tourney starts, the fun is just around the comer.
Laugh 'til you cry as you watch outfielders fall and misjudge

: fly balls by at least seven miles. As an added attraction, the
drunken sots will be penalized by being locked in the
batting cage.

MONDAY 7 P.M.-10 P.M.: STREET MUSIC
Moms, bring Junior and dad's tools to downtown Fourth

Street for a night of Albany teenage fun and laughter.
Starting from the Employment Office, it's a race for the best
possible car stereos crowbars can rip free from unlocked
cars. Prizes will be awarded for the most points accumu-
lated in four minutes, the point system reading like this:
:Fosgate-50 points; Blaupunkt--25 points; Oakley-10
points and no points awarded for Realistic brand stereos
(Radio Shack). The remaining three hours will be spent
fighting with the car owners.

Refer to your Spring Break guide that is in the mail
and add these three events to your calendar.

FILMfl'HEATER

The Pentacle Theatre in Salem
presents Steven Dietz's "God's Coun-
try," the story of the Order, a violent
white supremacist group. This produc-
tion is directed by Pamela Abernathy.
Tickets are $7 and are available at the
Mid-Valley Arts Council office at 265
Court Street NE. To charge by phone,
can 370-7469. The theatre is located at
324 52nd Ave. NW in Salem. The play
is an intense drama and is not suitable
for children.

MARCH 13
OSU's International Film Series

presents "Archangel" at the Wilkinson
Auditorium. Showtimes are at 7 and 9
p.m. Admission is $2.75

Join John Belushi and the drunken
Delts of "Animal House," the Memo-
riIll UmOII COWlcil's Midnight Movie
for $1 worth of laughs. Follow the
drunken shouts of "Louie Louie" to the

UH"fJ;Y I '-,\\ 11

!. "'P' l <,SO
l (J',r Hl UN ,I I I

(,.., flY OUT CU'''''''l \\ II I.,. ----
CAFE ~-i CROISSANT

MUFFINS!
'BLUEBERRY BUITERMILK
'CAPUCCINO CHIP
'MAPLEWALNUr
'RAISIN BRAN_

and MORE !!!
M.P7am-6pms.t: hm· spm. COed Sun.

LOVING ADOPTIONS
A service 01 PLAN Adoption
We encourage openess and
choices in planing adoption.

FREE Counseling,
Medical Referral,
Shelter Homes.

Call Julie 393-0687
PLAN Office 472-8452

____________ L..--..::~--------
MUSIC

MARCH 11
Every Wednesday night, test your

vocal terpitude at the Buzzsaw with

the gamut from country to rock of the
50s-80s. Be a lounge lizard.

MARCH 12
Abigail Stoughton (viola), David

Eiseman (clarinet) and pianistRebecca
Jeffers come together as part of the
Chamber Music a la Carte series at
OSU's Memorial Union Lounge. The
event is sponsored by the Memorial
.UnionProgralll Council and the concert
starts at 12:30 p.m. Can 737-6872 for
more information.

MARCH 13
John McCut.cheon playa the LaSells

Stewart Center aspart of the Corvallis
Folklore Society at 8 p.m. Call 754-
0333 for more information.

MARCH 25
Harpist ~ZlIMtt..mbe~

bY ..... .tBlIii'Marie in unique
eeneert at the Corvallis Arts Center at

-------'-------
1984motoreyc1eengine(bike totalled). V65
Magna Honda. $300. 847-5938, leave
message.

Heavy duty German-made drafting set. 1
13"extension bar; Ilg. bow compass; Llg.
divider; 1 sm. ruling pin compass; 1 sm.
divider; 1 sm. compass; Ilg. ruling pin; 1
sm. ruling pin. $100 or best offer.Must see
to appreciate. 926-7565. Albany.

MISCELLANEOUS

Needs good home. Two year old Booton
Bul1/Pitbullmix, female, fixed.Minds well,
loves kids, brindle color, faithful family
dog. Call & leave message at 327-3144.

Scholarship: 1992-930rvilleRedenbacher's
School. Eligible Students: 30 years old or
older and attending an accredited college.
20 . $1,000 awards available. Deadline:
May 1, 1992.Applications are available in
the Financial Aid Office.

Milam Auditorium.

ART
MARCH 11

Over 1000 works by the students in
Philomath schools, District 17J, Kin-
dergarten-Grade 12 in the exhibit "Art:
The Fourth 'R'."The show runs through
March 28.

"Sculpture and Tapestry" is the ex-
hibit at the Corvallis Arts Center in
March, including tapestries by Joanna
Salaska and figurative sculpture by
Patricia Phelps. The gallery is open
12-5 p.m. everyday except Monday.

MISCELLANEOUS
MARCH 11

The second annual Cascade Awards
Festival announces a call for entries.
The deadline is March 13. The Awards
Festival will be held May 1 at the
Masonic Temple in the Grand Ball-
room. Entries include Television com-
mercials to Audio Engineering. For
more information contact Marilyn Day
at 228-8822 or Mary Sommerset at
245-6150.

(l)l
REALTYWORLD
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Blues legend's music surrounded by myth, legend
By Cory Frye
Of The Commuter

Blues great Robert Johnson's own history and
music aren't as interesting as the myth surrounding
both.

According to legend, Johnson went to his idols, the
wise, old bluesmen Son House and Willie Brown,
and played for them. Both men r------
laughed and told him to come back I . I
when he learned how to play. rev lew

But Johnson wanted to be a
bluesman so badly, he ventured to the crossroads
and sold his soul to the devil in exchange for the
blues. He came back a year later and blew everyone
away.

This Johnson legend was the inspiration for the
1986 film "Crossroads."

Last year, Columbia Records released the two-
cassette box-set "Robert Johnson: The Complete
Recordings" as part of their Roots N'Blues series.

Well, it's about time.
It seems unfair that Johnson, who inspired le-

gions of future guitarists like Keith Richards and
Eric Clapton (both of whom contributed kudos to the
legend in the enclosed booklet), has gone un-noticed
for decades.

Unlike most box sets, the Johnson set is more a
celebration of the music than an attempt by a group
or disbanded group to collect revenue.

Robert Johnson the man led an interesting life.
He was born in 1911 in Hazlehurst, Miss., the
illegitimate son of Julia Dodds and her lover, Noah
Johnson. The relationship didn't last long, and soon
Julia shuffled her family offto work in migrant labor
camps beforemovingtoMemphis to live with Charles
Spencer. Julia left the family in 1914 and 7-year-old
Robert joined her in 1918.

As a teenager, he became fascinated with music
and the guitar. But it seemed to be only a hobby
when he married 16 year-old Virginia Travis at 18.

He was content with the farming life until his wite
died in childbirth less thana year later.
InMay 1931. be moved to the Arkansas riverside

and swooned the local women for the rest of his short
life.

In fact, he died over a woman.
On Aug. 13, 1938, he played a gig at a "jookjoint"

called Three Forks with Sonny Boy WJ1liamson II.
Drunk (as be was WllIlt to be), he started to 1D8k$
passes at a local woman he had been seeing. He
didn't know or care that she was the wife of the
owner.

The owner passed Johnson an open bottle of
poisoned whiskey and Johnson died three days later.
His death wasn't recorded until 1973.

To the music lover spoiled by electric guitars and
quidt fJDIerboarding, Robert Johnson might not
sound that great and a tad repetitious. But to be
looked up to by guys like Eric Clapton, Jimmy Page......-----------..,Capek writes of society's obsessions

Rich Coleman
Of The Commuter

"Karl Capek: The Man Who Gave
Us Robots, Karburators, and the White
Plague" was presented last Wednesday
as part of the Oregon Chautauqua
Lecture Series at LBCC.

Czech author Karl Copek was a
writer concerned about society's blind
obsession with technology· and
progress. "He was worried thatwe W!lIJIl
so into science, technology, and
progress that society forgot about the
negative consequences that may be
caused by them," said Bean Comrada,
host of the lecture and special assistant
to the executive director of the Uni-
versity of Oregon Foundation.

In Capek's 1930's play, RUR, the

•• ••

and Keith Richards is extremely impressive.
Despite his lack of schooling, most of Johnson's

lyrics are imaginative and almost poetic. Despite
some of their graphic descriptions like "I'm gonna
upset your backbone, put your kidneys to sleeplI'lI
due to break ~lE9ur liver lIDddaN yODI heart to
beat" from the cut "l'hey're RedHot," the wordsjump
out at you and pull you in.

He also delivers a sly wink with innuendo like ~
"And when I mash down on your little starter/then
your spark plug will ~ fire" from the cut
"Terraplane Blues."

When he's not lamenting about a woman who had
done him wrong, pe runs from visions of Satan and
-ere d pejjrdmgllt.Jliafeetwithlyricslike"Earlythis
morning, you knocked upon my door/And I said,
'Hello, Satan, I believe it's time to go'" f!.1lIll"Me and
the Devil Blues."

He also discusses his problem with alcohol in
"Drunken Hearted Man."

No subject is safe from Johnson's probing lyrics,
__ m·l~mftk. dep Bhrimp or a milkcow's
calf.

He's not exactly Eddie Van Halen, but his slide
guitar is enough to add this dinosaur to your col-
lection. He doesn't indulge in overlong guitar solos;
in fact, out of his 178 cuts, he only recorded one solo
("Kind Hearted Woman"). Bu . rimitive stylings .__ '"'
areajoy. gw r1il!toesand
mllllfltel'll.

Also iftcluded on this retrospective are Johnson
standards made famous, of course, by other people:
"Cross Road Blues" ("Crossroads" -Eric Clapton);
"Love in Vain" (The Rolling Stones) and "Sweet
Home Chicago," a song recorded by just about ev-
erybody.

Always imitated and never duplicated, Johnson is
awarded his~d pIaee in the annals of blues
history with this set. Without this collection, the
blues addict is naked.

Nervous students audition for partword robot was brought into interna-
tional use. Robot comes from the Czech
word robota. "He gave the word to all of
us through his play," saidComrada. "It
was the first time a single word entered
all languages of the world at the same
time".

Capek's play and novel, "White
Plague", was also written in the 1930's.·
The White Plague is somewhat similar
to the AIDS epidemic of today. White
Plague is about the outbreak of the.
disease across Europe. "The play was a
risk because it was anti-military dur-
ing the rise of Nazi Germany", ac-
cording to Commrada.

Karl Copek(l890-1938)pe8l11ld.away
at the age of 48 from double pneumo-
nia.

; -

By Melody Neuschwander wanted and walking as a child.

COf~Th~e~C~0~m~m;u~te£i!iririitJliOiliil~~t"'-1"'»~~'~'~I;IP~I,ewereth_diYidedlnt.J- Qkt;ijlQiJilI!idIiJ~,::at 1!Fbups. The were told to improvise
kriees and butterflies were just a a scene, the theme of which was
few of the nervous reactions people "Let's Pretend It Isn't True."
had as they made their way into The play's subject matter dealt
Takena 205-LBCC's Loft The- with everything from the arrival of
ater-for the two evenings of try- a 40th birthday to the death of a
outs for "The Shadow Box." They child.
were quickly calmed by Jane The final step was, as Donovan
Donovan'S ~ but informed Il!i4.:"ptting down to the serious
way of handling the proCeedings. business of the script." Everyone

After everyone had finished the supported the others Its tliey read
forms, Donovan then lead them in for a part. They gave each other
"warm-ups." "Warm-ups" consisted encouraging words when they went
ofslowlysoundingoutlettersoftheto the front of the room as well as
alphabet, touehmg the toes. rotat- when they returned to their seats.
ing the shoulder and neCk ill circ:l.. Out of the twenty who tried out,
and doing various back exercises. ntlle -.-choeen: Jeff Norman,
When everyone was limbered up, Jeffed Haarstad, Susan
she instructed them to walk across Neuschwander, Kelly Buchholz,
the room while acting out different Machelle Kennedy, Shelly
scenarios, such as beC!l1ning ~ ~, Justin Goergen,
running toward something they tt'llIItt!llinith and Robert Carlson.

1. LI1e's LI11Ie Ins1ruc1lon -. by H. Jackson Brown Jr.
(Rulledge Hill, $5.95_1Advice for -.ng a full life.

2- The pm-orr-. by Pat Conroy.(Banlllm, $5.99.) .
Southern man conIroots his family's past in New York City.

3. Seven Habits 01Highly E~lve People, by Sleven R C<Ney
Fireside, $9.95.) Guide to personal fulfillment

I ••• AUDITIONS ••• ,1

4. Ju_ Porte, by Michael Crichton. (Baiiantine, $5.99.) ..
A theme park's cloned dnosaurs are creating a world Cf1SIS,

5. VouJuot Don't Undero_, by Deborah Tamen. (Baliantine,
$10.00.) How men and women can undersland each other better.

6. SCIenII1lc Prog ...... Goeo "801"''' by Bill Watterson.
(AndrewS & McMeel, $7.95.) LatesI CaMn & Hobbes cartoons.

GODSPRL
Ii1'IIIIP:Ii1· dlre«*d by George laurie

WIB: March 10, 11, 12 at 7:30 p.m.
WlIEIIE: AHSS 213, LBCC Campus, 6500 SW Pacific Blvd.,

Albany, OR
HOW: All auditioners should prepare a song fromA Gd~~spell

or a song in a similar style on March 1O. ~ men s~ng
should not exceed two minutes. Accompamment will
be provided.

7 FriedG-.Toma_ oth Whistle Slop tale, by FannieFiagg.
• (McGraw-H1I~ $6.95.) Awoman·s......-.nee ~ life in 1hi! deep Sou1h

S. unnaturol_, by GIllYLarson.
(Andrews, & McMeel, $7.95.) Collection 01 Far Side ~.

9. Woyne'sWorId:ExtremeCtooe-up,byM;keMyelsandRobinRuzan
(Hypelion, $7.95.) Based on satUlday Night Uve sketches.

10. The WIS" Lando, by Stephen King. {Plume. $15.00)
King's latest volume in The Dark Tower senes.

For further information,ClI1928-2361, ext. 450, _kdeyaL-....;::=.:;=~~ .....--_ ......-
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Commuter reporters blaze trail from pre-game
meal to locker room at Memorial Coliseum

W!J@ [lu®w@ ® ©O©®®JJ g

Support, Service ... Smiles.
Congratulations to our

contest winner - Karen Tyler

By Mark Peterson
OfThe Commuter

Last Friday night, sports editor Joel Slaughter
and I had an opportunity that most collegereporters
can only dream about. Wegot to cover the Portland
Tt (", u:> game against the Sacramento Kings.
We were treated by Trailblazer officials with the

utmost respect. Itwas as though we were big time
joumalists.

After receiving our press passes, we attended a
pre-game meal for all members of the media. Mike
Rice, colorman on Blazer radio and Jack Schalow,
Blazer assistant coach gave Joel a hard time as he
tried to squeeze his way past them in the buffet line.
That was thehighlightofthe pre-game meal,butthe
game had many highlights:

Buck Williams getting a dunk blocked by
Sacramento's Duane Causwell; Kevin Duckworth
missed a jam in the first half; and after Dennis
Hopson stole the ball from Danny Ainge, Ainge
pulled onHopson's shorts to prevent the break-away
dunk.
Anotherhighlightwastheshovingmatch between

Buck Williams of the Blazers and Wayman Tisdale
of the Kings. It got so bad at one point, they had to
be pulled apart by the officials before a fight broke
out.

During the third quarter, the Blazers erased a 73-
66 ~eficit to the Kings with a 25-4 run to end the
qlJ!lrter--eapped offby an alley-oopjam from Clyde
Drexler to C1iff Robinson.
The Blazers continued the barrage of scoring in

Danny Alnge wanns up before tflt~ ,..,.,.
The Blazer Dancers perronn for the crowd dui'lng a
time out In the tlrst half.

"
~~~

EVERY
Friday • 6atuiil~y

Sunday Jam Session 8-Oose with Red Rooster
Blues Jam 8-Oose Wednesdays with Fat Chance

Open ElIlI)' ..... , TlIUIIlIIII .. ' EvIllY 1Ioll•• Wed.
$2.00 .. try leo • C.sh Prize.

8-11011Toum .... t EYIIlY Th ....,

Photoby JoelSloughter
Mark Peterson Interviews guard Terry Porter.

the fourth quarter and the Blazers ended up
outscoring the Kings 34-5 in the third and early
fourth quarter run.
Mitch Richmond, after fouling Drexler during the

third quarter, did not like the referee's call sohe told
the refhow he felt. He was promptly tossed from the
game.
At the end of each quarter, I and other members

of the media were given Computerland "Fast Stats"
ofthe game. They were literally "hot offthe presses.'
I even received a typed-up play-by-play of the first
half.
Joel had the opportunity to be courtside with the

contingent of photographers. He was nuzzled close
to the Blazer dancers who filled about half of the
three rolls offilm he shot. Also sitting closeby, were
four hecklers who continued to badger the Sacra-
mento Kings throughout the whole game.
After the game, we went down toward the locker

"~"'I!lfi"._lIithesecurityguardsourpassesand
were et through. Wewaited with the other reporters
for head coach Rick Adelman to come out of the
locker room.
We then went into the locker room and I inter-

viewed both Robert Pack and Terry Porter. Pack felt
that the reason he made the transition from college
to the pro ranks was due to the fact that he went to
an "up-tempo" system. USC, Pack's alma mater is a
run-and-gun style program.

Porter said that the key to the 34-5 run during the
third and early fourth quarter was because the
Blazers "got a lot of steals."
We also got a "steal" ofan evening thanks in part

to the Blazers hospitality and a refresher course on
why the Blazers pack in Memorial Colesium for
every game.

SAT.
&
SUN.

• A reminder·

We'll be open Saturday, March 11 - 9:00 am to 4:00 pm

- - - - - : - - - Math Assistance available
- - - - - - - - - Computers for writing

- - - - - - - -'- -Tests issued and graded

steak & friesSIeak&Eggs

$3.50 $3.20
SfNk, ~ MIl,.".•=:: $6.20

OPEN DAILY 7A.M. • 1A.M.
rs 757-3565 • 125 SW2nd· Corvallis' Downstairs 754-8522
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Frisbee player discovers 'Ultimate' sportMarch Madness caused

by NCAA tournament
By Mark Peterson
Of The Commuter
The time of the year is early

spring when all eyes tum to col-
lege basketbal1.Welcome to
March Madness.
The time when virtually un-

known schools play above their
heads and upset some of the
tournaments best teams.
Sure, there will be the always

present teams like North Caro-
lina, Indiana, Kansas,
Georgetown, LSU and Arizona.
However, this year's field will

also consist of such powerhouses
as Old Dominion, LaSalle, East
Tennessee State, Princeton and
Northeastern Louisiana.
Many times in the past have

these such "Davids" beaten up on
the "Goliaths" of college basket-
ball.
In 1986, Cleveland State upset

Indiana in the first round. Last
year, No. 15 seed Richmond up-
set No. 2 seed Syracuse. Richmond
has also beaten Auburn(1984),
Indiana(l988) and Georgia
Tech(l988).
Other upsets in recent years

include: Xavier(Ohio) beat Kan-
sasSt.andGeorgetown(1990)and
Nebraska(l99l); and Rhode
Island(Missouri and Syracuse-
1988).
Villanova, the all-time great-

est "David," will probably upset
some teams this year too.
So when the tournament bids

are announced on Sunday, don't
laugh at the match-ups. Some top
25 teams won't make it out of the
first round.
I guarantee it.

By Joel Slaughter
Of The Commuter
It began in 1968 in a parking lot of

a New Jersey high school.
Twenty-fbur years later, Ultimate

is making a surge and has become a
popular sport. Greg Alpert, a Corvallis
resident, and Ultimate fanatic, is
helping to boost its popularity in the
Mid-Valley.
Alpert, 26, first got into Ultimate

five years ago when he was attending
Humboldt State University, from
which he graduated in 1988. He got
hooked, and has been pursuing the
sport ever since.
"I've only been seriously competing

in it for about two and a half to three
years," explained Alpert. "I got into it
through a class at Humboldt State."
Ultimate is really a more highly

skilled version of the well known game
of frisbee football. By choice, Corvaffis
area players use Diskcraft discs in-
stead of Frisbees, which are registered
trademarks ofWhamo.
To play the game, two teams of

seven face off on a football-sized field.
After "kicking off," players run UP and
down the field throwing the disc in any
direction in order to retain possession
and position themselves to score.

Once catching the disc, players can
take two steps, then establish a pivot
foot, as in basketball. A turnover oc-
curs when 8 player or the disc itself
ends up out ofbounds, ~ a player
drops the disc, when a player "travels,"
or when a player holds the disc for
longer than ten seconds.
A score of one point is made when a

player catches the disc in the "end
zone." A game is usually played to 15
and lasts about one ortwohours. There
are no referees; everyone calls their
own fouls.
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There are two different types of r-~:----:-%:iir:-7:;-:;;;-::--~
tournaments: collegiate, which involve
various eligibility requirements, and
open, which are much less strict. At a
tournament, there are about four to
ten womensteams and eight to twenty-
two mens teams that play.
The Corvallis mens team competes

in the open tournaments. They nor-
mally play about four offive games on
Saturday to determine who they play
on Sunday. On Saturday night, the
host a Then, ~
play
Formerly called the Slugs, the

Corvallis mens team has been looking
for a new identity. The Slugs were well
respected in the Northwest, but now
the team is compiled of a new group of
men, ranging from age 20-37.
"The team Ja.IlI8dt'M l(Ioeal .

nesS peopl&, oSU students, LBCC stu-
dents, and people who just do this and
that," stated Alpert. "We have experi-
ence from just stepped on the field last
week to thirteen years."
He also listed LB students Chris

Reed,Mike Wing,Jeff'Irish, and_,-
Martin as being on the team.
Tocommemoratethe Michelangelo

computer virus, the Corvall is
teamdecided to take the name, "The
Virus" at their first tourney, the Mud
Bowl in Eugene. The team didwell at
the tournament,losingby a single point
in the semi-finals.
As for the future of Ultimate, Alpert

is very optimistic.
"It's only going to grow," he said,

pointing out the widespread exposure
that the sport has had.
"There's frisbee football that the

fraternities host every year, there's a
class at OSU, and there's a city league
that occurs in the summertime. And
most any time, people are welcome to

-

Photo by Monica Griffis

Greg Alpel1 plays the ulttmate game.

come 0 t as long as they're willing to
run re d. So, with all of those
opportunities, I think the future of
Ultimate in Corvallis is looking good."
SVvaing the first rule of Ultimate

which is the "spirit of the game," Alpert
openly invited people to try the sport.
"I don't think =*80 £19tbell _••••• 81
that enough," said Alpert, "which is
really too bad because that is the un-
d€rlying spirit. I mean Ultimate is
supposed to be fun."
For a lot of residents in the Mid-

Valley, it is.

-

Roadrunners on the Run
Unn-Benton's Mark Freketich (below) finishes second in the 200 meters
with a time of 24.1, tying with fellow runner Jeremy Wade. Freketich also
won the pole-vault with a 14-foot vault at the Unfield Invitational in
McMinnville on Saturday. Teammate Brad Staten (right) ran the 5,000
meter, and finished with a time of 16:53.4. As for other participants for LB,
Andy Popp finished with a time of 1:58.8 in the 800 meters and Cliff Nimz
finished the 110 hurdles at 16.4. Russel Cox completed the 1500 meters
in 4:24.1. The Unfield Invitational, a non-scoring meet, was the first for the
track team this season, and is called the icebreaker meet by the competl-
tors. LB's next meet is at the Westem Oregon Invitational in Monmouth
March 20.
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From the Home-office in Dufur,

here's this week's Top Twenty-Five
List of possible people this guy Paco
could be (we don't know).

25. Jimmy Hoffa
24. Elvis' pharmacist
23. K.C from K.C. and the Sunshine

Band.
22. Kilroy, who's not really here.
21. Lon Mabon
20. Jerry Brown's political strate-

gist ..
19. David Letterman's hair stylist.
18. D.B Cooper.
17. The "Where's the Beef' lady.
16. Reddy Kilowatt, the Kiteman.
15. Larry "Bud" Melman.
14. Sam the Butcherfrom the Brady

Bunch.
13. Lumpy Rutherford's proctologist.
12. 60s L.S.D. guru who drank grape

Nehi from Truman Capote's flip-flops.
11. Dude in third row with leopard

leotards, chowinga tub ofKFC chicken
in Richard Simmons' Sweating to the
Oldies video.

10. The Energizer Bunny, energized
on oysters and steroids.

9. The Great and Powerful Oz or
Ooze.

8. Hunter S. Thompson's bar-
tender.

7. Cory Frye's hamster.
6. M.C Existentialist who scratches

the records on Zamfir's albums.
5. A lonely guy with a apartment

full of Amway products.
4. Fruit of the Loom underwear

inspector 119.
3. That guy who sits in the back of

_1lDCl4oes impressions ofCharlie
Brown's teacher while fantasizing
about Angela Lansbury.

2. LBCC maintanence man, only
answers to Gus.

1. He appears only three times a
year-on Groundhogs Day, the anni-
versary of Led Zeppelin's creation and
every April 24 he trims the crab grass
at the intersection of 29th and Grant
in Cprvallis,
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